[Therapeutic management of necrotizing neck infections].
Necrotizing neck infections are uncommon soft-tissue infections, usually caused by virulent, toxin producing bacteria. Necrotizing fasciitis represents a special form of necrotizing soft tissue infection with a mortality rate of up to 76% even though aggressive therapy is recommended. In the last 2 years we treated four patients with severe necrotizing neck infections and five suffering from necrotizing fasciitis. Microbiological analysis revealed mixed infections with Candida albicans, Streptococcus pyogenes, Fusobacterium, Proprioni bacteria and Staphylococcus. The surgical management was not only restricted to drainage, but also included functional neck dissection in order minimize the spread of the disease. Eight of our patients recovered completely, but one died due to toxic shock as consequence of a delayed in therapy. Complete recovery of patients suffering from necrotizing fasciitis depends on early and aggressive surgical therapy including neck dissection and drainage as well as an interdisciplinary strategy of conservative therapy. Hyperbaric oxygen should be considered as a treatment adjunct in patients with necrotizing fasciitis if surgery and antibiotic treatment fail.